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Gresn Light GivenPipslins Going FromWool Men GelMiss Hays
Is Bride

the Masonic temple, sponsored
by the Ivegreen Social club.

The committee in charge In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Burt, Mr. and Mrs. , Lester
Henn and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Seely. Cards and dancing

Pasco to Spokane Press by Qairino

Auxiliary Sets
Party for Girls
In High School

A punch and cookie party

Miss Harris
Is Trustee
For Group

Miss Marjorie Harris of Sa

Price Support Poralano ( Standard Oil ManUs , OUSPresidsmt Elpl- -
Donald Miss Phyllis June dlo Quirino assured foreign

car Castalo, threatened foreign
newsmen with deportation If
they took sides.

The president said he waa
"certain" that Castelo was eith-
er "misquoted or misunder-
stood." :);

'
8UKVET IN FOKMOSA "

Talpeh, Formosa M9 A
group of 49 Detroit business-
men will arrive here April 20
for business survey of For-
mosa, it was announced today.

Havs. dauahter of Mrs. William newspapermen today they willwere . enjoyed and refresh Washington UJ0 The Agrl--
be free to report the forthcomtura Deoartment yesterday saidHays of Newberg, ana (Tea

Theron LaBonte, son of Mr.
ments served.. Mrs. Percy
Seely was in charge of the

Company plant to extend its
oil pipeline from Pasco to Spo-
kane nnxt summer, a witness
at an Interstate Commerce
Commission bearing said here
Tuesday.-

it will support farmers' wool ing presidential campaign as

xor au th and 10th grade
girls In schools of Marlon and
Polk counties is planned for
Saturday, April 18, by the
Marion-Pol- k Medical Society

cards, Mrs. Arthur Burt di
they see fitprices this year at a national

average of S3.1 cents a pound,rected the dancing and Mrs,
Quirino issued a statementLester Henn was In charge ofauxiliary, the event to he In

and Mrs. Fred E. LaBonte,
were married at the First
Christian church in Newberg
on March 27 at 8 p.m. The Rev.
J. Frank Cunningham read the
double ring service before 300

A. D. Carleton of San Fran

lem was named a trustee of the
Republican Women's Federa-
tion of Oregon at the group's
annual state meeting in Port-
land, Tuesday. The meeting
was at the Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. Boy T. Bishop of Port-
land was president
of the state organization.

after the Justice Secretary, Osthe auditorium of the state the kitchen. Winning prises
at cards were Mrs. Frank

down from the 54.2 cents for
the 1952-5- 3 marketing year.

The department said the
wool support price reflects B0Wright, Howard Lelghty, Mrs,

cisco, manager of Standard's
traffic department, said the
line that now runs from Salt
Lake City to Pasco will be ex

school for the blind at 10
o'clock.

Purpose of the event la to William Merriott and Emuguests. -- r - if 93
White stock and pink cou- - Born.

tended. .Those attending from the
per cent of the a pound
"parity" price for wool in to-

day's price report It said pro-

gram details will be announced
in a few days.

vardla provided a setting for
the ceremony. Mrs. Beryl Betrothal Told Attorneys for railroad com
Hutchlns sang and Mrs. C. A.

interest girls In the nursing
profession. By contacting the
0th and 10th grade girls, It
is possible for them to arrange
their high school courses es-

pecially if they are Interested

Salem unit were Mrs. Clark C.
McCall, local president; Mrs. A.
C. P. Perry, Mrs. M. M. Magee,
Miss Marjorie Harris, Mrs. Da

. Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Graves panies called Carleton as a
witness to back up their re-

quest for lower petroleum m jnjji ramof Turner announce the enHarser played the wedding
music. Lighting the candles
were Bill Dressel and Richard gagement of their daughter,vid Looney, Miss Elizabeth freight rates. The railroad con

, Farm law requires that wool
be supported from 60 to 90 per
cent of parity, but at a level to
encourage annual production of

about 360,000,000 pounds of

Miss Patsy Graves, to Dalbert
Fugate. nephews of the bride, tend they are losing businessDalke, son of Mr. and Mrs.

The bride wore a wedding Theo. Dalke of Aumsville. to pipelines, bargest and trucks
and must hVve lower rates todress fashioned with white net

in taking up nursing in their
advanced schooling.

Mrs. John Ramage is gener-
al chairman for the party. Mrs.
Willard Stone is arranging the
program, Mrs. Robert F.

No date has been set for the

Porter.

Golden Age Club
To Meet on Friday v

Mrs. M. B. Stegner and Her

and lace and carried a white remain In business.
Bible with white rosebuds. Her wedding.

Wedding' Dated

shorn wool. ' :
.

1700 Mile an Hour
Plane Being Tested

Muroc, Calif. UJ9 Govern

fingertip veil was fastened
BEDS EXPEL PRIESTAnderson is heading the in with a tiara of rosebuds. Wil

Win a Brand New
1953 Packard Sedan

PRIZE DRAWINGS
APRIL 4 :.. APRIL 11
- ; A HOST Of VALUABLE PRIZES '

TO It GIVEN EACH NIGHT! :

Date for the wedding ' ofvitations committee. Mrs, liam Hays gave his sister in
man Ellis are in charge of the
program for the Golden Age
group which meets at the
YWCA at 2 p.m. on Friday. The

marriage. ment aviation experts are conJames Haworth is chairman
for hospitality, Mrs. John

Miss Gllmore and
John D. Lattin 1s announced
for Saturday, June 30, the ducting top secret test flights

with the BeU X-1- the AirGoldsmith, chairman for
Miss Beverly Fugate, the

bride's niece, waa maid of
honor and wore a waltz length

Hong Kong UJ0 Father
Joseph Lavln, a p r 1 e s t from
Fram Ingham, Mass., was ex-

pelled from China today by the
Chinese Communists. The Reds
accused Lavln of "mismanag-
ing" an orphanage he operated
in south China. Lavin, 46, first

publicity. Force's new supersonic rocket
Representatives from the plane believed capable of

streaking 1700 miles an hour,various fields of nursing
dress of orchid net over satin.

Dressed in pink net and sat-
in was Miss Nancy Carlisle,

service to be in the First Pres-
byterian church here. The
bride-ele- is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Gil-mo- re

and is doing graduate
work at University of Cali-

fornia this year. Mr.' Lattin
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P.

it was reported today.public health nursing, office
nursing, hospital and private The X-1- developed from came to China in 1932.the bridesmaid. Junior attend
nursing are being invited to ant was Miss Karen Schmidt

of Portland, niece of the bride,

theme will be "Jesus Christ is
Risen Today," and included in
the cast for an Easter pageant
are Mrs. Olive Gilbert, Mrs.
Maude Sours, Mrs. Pearl Up-
son, Mrs. Benjamin T. Kum-!e- r,

Mrs. Fanny Bard, Herman
Ellis, M. B. Stegner, Benjamin
T. Kumler, Mrs. Lizzie Baulig,
Mrs. Heard and Mrs. Alex-
ander.

Members will bring Easter
bonnets which they have creat-
ed themselves and Mrs. Jessie
Morgan will present Easter
music on the piano.

Bell Aircraft's X-- l, the world's
first supersonic aircraft, was
reported undergoing Initial
flight tests! 8t Edwards AirD. Lattin of Chicago. He iswho wore a teal blue satin

frock.. All of the attendants

Corn, cotton, potatoes, broc- - I I j. - I f '
i iss I

coll, citm. fruit, and alfalfa I frj.y lWA1S iVl lVilW.fi OJM I
are among crops raised in the! " " I

Rio Grande valley.. 'I I
studying for his doctorate de

attend and give talks on their
fields. Also, several girls now
in training will be on hand to
tell of their work.

Several members of the
auxiliary who are registered
nurses will attend the tea

carried nosegays and wore Force base to accomplish what
the X--l could notgree at University of Califor

rosebud tiaras.
Ronald LaBonte of St. Paul,

nia. :

Couple Engaged ggaaaafrjjswswicousin of the bridegroom, was
the best man and usheringwearing their caps and pins. Lebanon Mr. and Mrs.were Albert David, cousin of
the bridegroom; John Hays, Sim Hilton are announcing the

engagement of their daughter,
Today's Menu Miss Bonnie Hilton to Richard.

the bride's brother; Jerry
Dressel and Robert Fugate,
nephews of the bride; and Rol-li- n

Robertson, all of Newberg.
Haughton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Haughton.

The wedding date has not
been set.

Miss Hilton attended school

A reception followed the
service In the church parlors.
Cutting the cake were Mrs.
Dave LaBonte of St. Paul, Miss

Officers were elected at the
last meeting of the group. Mrs.
Fred Miner is the new presi-
dent, M. B. Stegner,

Mrs. Ole Rasmussen, secret-

ary-treasurer; and Mrs. Jes-
sie Morgan, pianist.

CDA Initiate Eight
At Recent Meeting

Woodburn Eight candi-
dates were Initiated into
Court Victory No. 731, Catho-
lic Daughters of America, at.
a special meeting in St. Luke's
hall last week. The initiation

in Parkdale. Her fiance was
graduated from Lebanon high
school in 1048, and has reFrances Thornton of Newberg

Company Snpper
Breaded Veal Chops

Creamed Potatoes and Onions
;.. Buttered Beets

Bread and Butter
Tossed Green Salad

Fruit Sponge
Beverage

Creamed Potatoes and Onions

and Mrs. E. W. Smith of Pen-

dleton, sister of the bride. Mrs. cently completed military
service.

California.. Sworn in
Stanley Brunson of Newberg
and Mrs. George A. Smith of
Portland, both sisters of the
bride, poured. Assisting were
Miss Arlene Owens, Mrs. EarlIngredients: 2 tablespoons As McKay Assistantwas put on by the Mt. Angel butter or margarine, 3 table' David, Mrs. Leonard Dressel
and Mrs. John Carlson, all ofspoons flour, 1 teaspoons

Washington, (U.R) Ralph A,degree team of which Mrs.
Louis LaDoux, state grand
regent, is leader. Mrs. Dorothy

salt, 2 cups milk, 1 pound po Newberg. Tudor, California' engineer,When the couple left on their was sworn In yesterday as unAltenhofer of Portland, district wedding trip to the coast, Mrs.
dersecretary of interior.deputy grand regent,

a special guest. Tudor, 91, took the oath in

tatoes (cooked and peeled,) 1
No. 2 can whole small white
onions (drained), V teaspoon
paprika, 2 tablespoons minced
parsley.

Method: Melt butter in a

LaBonte wore a blue and
white suit and red accessories. the office of Secretary DougThe bride is a graduate ofMiss Ernestine " Nathman,

vice-gran- d regent, presided in
the absence of Mrs. Catherine

las McKay, who has now filled
every top post except an asNewberg high school and the

bridegroom was graduated
from Woodburn high school.

sistant secretary for mineral
Vandehay, grand Regent resources.

saucepan over low heat; blend
in flour and salt. Add milk
all at once and cook and stir
until thickened and bubbly.

He attended Northwestern Tudor owns the Tudor En
gineering Co., with offices inSchool of Commerce and is

now employed as a certified San Francisco and Portland.Cube potatoes so that they are public accountant.
,. - . ...In pieces about two-thir- the SILENT FILM STAR DIES

Hollywood U.R Ivan Le--size of the onions; add to white
Social Meeting '

Father Michael Fleming,
Chaplain, gave an address on
the work of the organization.

Those Initiated were Mrs.
Bertha Bentley, Mrs. , Lena
Nehl, Mrs. Laurena Whitney,
Mrs. Violet ,Schaffer, Mrs.
Rose Marie Sticks, Mrs.
Theresa Burnett, Mrs. Louise
Koeneman and Mrs. Anabelle
Ramon.

A no-ho-st lunch was serv-
ed after the meeting with Mrs.
Max Warring and Mrs.
Charles Yuranek as

Woodburn A social eve
bedeff, 66, silent film star,
writer and former colonel In
the Imperial Russian army,
died of a heart attack last

sauce with drained onions. Re-

heat. Turn into serving dish
and sprinkle with paprika and ning for members of the East
parsley. Makes 6 to 8 serv night at his Hollywood Hillsera Star, Masons, families and

friends was Monday night at home.tags.

Officers Named
New officers for the

Woman's Society of World
Service of the First Evangelical
United Brethren- - church were

when the season

is Easter,
elected recently. Serving dur--
InB 1953 will be Mrs. H. O.
Stevens, president; Mrs. Paul
Wasner. Mrs.
T. A. Bergland, secretary; Mrs. AMthe fashion isLeslie Swink, treasurer; Mrs.
Carl Wackerbarth. spiritual
life; Mrs. Nick LeRud, social
relations; Mrs. Max SswinK,

missionary education; Mrs.
John Cage, advice.

Circles Meeting
Silverton Mrs. Kenneth

Henium is announcing a meet

'
' '5' w in ,ime for ,asN

S dsmi m'nu0 hoppers...,

ul, "fetching, flower- -

Wmmed Easter srraws
A

C- - '
!

' A captivating collection f .

2f? f$F $ of Easttf hat.. .cloches,

Vn jfyty- - J ,vi
"

bumpors, tailors, scoop C
v 'ft li ' bonntts...onflatterlna I

' Sy " -- ,
' I,y,'af,wono,her,

; ' WfKlerMclioletof'rWi 1 1

t3$rtljL I scrumptlow Spring colon ll 1
wtfl at your fovorito

J ft

ing of the circles of Immanuel
Lutheran Woman's Missionary
federation for, the early part
of April,

a Circle No. 5 meets Monday
evening. April 6, at 8 o'clock

AT YOU IW V.

at the Welch street home of
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, with
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, assisting.
At the same hour, circle No. 6
is to meet at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Johnson..

On Tuesday, April 7, at 2
o'clock In the afternoon, circle
No. 1 meets at the H. N. Lee
home with Mrs. Lee and Mrs,
Anton Dahl, hostesses, and
circle No. 2. is to meet with
Mrs. Iver Myren as hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. John Botten.

The Wednesday evening,
April S at 8 o'clock meetings
will be staged by circle No. 3,
at the H. B. Jorgenson home,
assisted by Mrs. L. Rodeberg
and circle No. 4, at the home
of Mrs. George Walker, Mrs, J IHere are just three of our many nee
Roy Poverud, assisting.

"SO NERVOUS FROM styles designed with Easter In mind,

You'll find pumps, sandals, suit shoes,

flats . every style for the fashionable season. .a'HOT FLASHES
I BURST INTO TEARS!"
Mrt. N. Nitonlngtn, M.,flt fin mwI

Open Fri. 'Til 9 P.M.! STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9

Other Days 9:30 to 5:30f Vytv o
Suffocating "heat waves," nervous,
clammy feelings, restless irritability

all are well known to women suf-

fering; from functionally -- caused
distress of middle life "change"!

Yet . . . in doctor test . . . Lydla
Pinkham's Compound and Tablets
relieved such distress In 63 and
80 (respectively) of the cases
tested! Complete or striking relief I

Get modera-utl- Lydls Plnkhsms Plenty Free Parkingvegowoie tximpouna or oonirawni,new. ifflnmuMl Tablet fwlth Added
Phone 3-91- 91

550 North Capitol
lron)l Both an wonderful, too. for
nincuontl crimps and outer dutno 01

menstrual periods Ph.3-815- 5387 Courtfmsna-n'- t arri uinwv- tne tymfXUA.nc nrrros
f7k, I mum to reIMM ii

ireti e "sl sxm"i


